Biophysical aspect of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase and role of oncogenic mutants (E542K & E545K).
Genetic variations in oncogenes can often promote uncontrolled cell proliferation by altering the structure of the encoded protein, thereby altering its function. The PI3KCA oncogene that encodes for p110α, the catalytic subunit of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), is one the most frequently mutated oncogenes in humans. PI3K plays a pivotal role in cell division. PI3K consists of two subunits: the catalytic (p110α) and regulatory (p85α). The regulatory subunit usually controls the catalytic subunit and switches off the enzyme when not required. It is believed that mutations in PI3KCA gene can alter the control of p85α over p110α and can sustain p110α in a prolonged active state. This in turn results in uncontrolled cell division. In this study, we investigate the pathogenic role of two point mutations: E542K and E545K on p110α subunit and how they alter its binding with the regulatory subunit. Molecular interaction and molecular dynamic simulation analysis are performed to study the dynamic behaviour of native and mutant structures at atomic level. Mutant p110α showed less interaction with its regulatory partner p85α than the native did, due to its expanded and rigid structure. Our analysis clearly points out that the structural and functional consequences of the mutations could promote tumour proliferation.